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The closing dinner dance of the
season was given Saturday evening
at the Field club and many large
parties were entertained. W. E. Ma- -

loney had a party of 24 guests; Guy
L. Smith had a party of 18. guests; j

Bride One of Omaha's
Most Beautiful and "

Beloved Girls.
Banks of snowy chrysanthemums

and asters transformed the altar of

W. S. Stryker, 12; Oscar Allen. 11.
Parties of 10 were given by James
Allen, T. , W. Mike'selt and W. M.
Giller. A Dutch treat Aarty in- -

J eluded J. W. Battin, George Shields,,the First Central Congregational
; C. J. Marion and Allan Parmer.

r The opening event of the season
of the girls' department of .War
Camp Community service was a er

party Wednesday evening
at the Girls' Community house, 1716

Dodge street From 7:30 to 11

p. m. the building was thronged with
girls of the various units and their
girt friends, v The occasion was a
revelation to the girls themselves of

vtheir undiscovered talents, disclosed
in their original stunts and in the
finished way in which they rendered
the musical and dramatic features
of the program. Those who did
stunts on the program were: A
fancy dance by the Woolco club.
A reading by Mrs. J. W. Evans of
the D. T. A. club. A vocal solo by
Miss Bess Watson of the Patriot
club. A tableau, "The Rose of No" Man's Land," by Loretta Kennedy,
Dalma Mack. Helen Kleener. Edith

Parties of eight were entertained
i by Dr. W. K. Foote and W. J.

slichelson. . .

Those entertaining six guesA in-

cluded E. M. Reynolds, Dr.yW. J..
Douglas, Henry Donovan, X. D.
Erb and Wilson Atkins. Smaller
parties were given byDr. S. S. ,

i Newton, A. WJ" Sydney, Frank ;

j Shotwell, Roy Jpnes Howard ;
Gib- -,

' son Clyde Masters Harry Diehle,
R. S. Johnson, Chester Nieman, F.

V: J. Bender C. R. Pinkham, Dr. Lynn
' Putnam E. H. Dalby, E. C. Abbott,

Beckman, Marcetlo Kennedy and
Nell Kennedy, of the Joan of Arc
club. A buck and Wing-dan-

ce by
Miss Mary Kane of the Joan of Arc
club. A vocal solo by Miss Bess

Charles Sevick, J. R. McChnton, J.
J. Hadley Dr. EC. Green, Robert;
Clarke and O. S. Goodrich. '

jSwanson of the W. D. T. club. A Dr. and Mrs. John Mach enter- -
dramatization, "How Are You Go-tin- g

to Keep 'Em Down Vin the tained at a large dancing party, at
the Field club Saturday evening.
Miss Frances Neble and her fiance,
Dr. Glenn Miller of Harlan, la.,
were the honorees. Following he
dance supper was served and the
decorations -- were in autumn colors.
Forty guests attended. .r

Farm," by Margaret Nelson, Anna
Nelson, Elna Hansen, Anna Holub,
Ethel Harvey, Emma Fricke,
garet Adams, Vera English, Gusta
Nelson, Clara Scarda, Fern Wright,
Helen Wright, Amelia'Nilson, Mar-
garet Klein, Gertrude Nicholas, Exclusive Model Ha ts

church into a bower of autumnal
beauty, Saturday evening when,the
marriage of Helen Brown Ingwer-se- n

to Milton Shaw Kimball of
Bath, Maine was solemnized. Rev.
Frank G. Smith read the marriage
lines.

Misses Marion Towle and Helen
Clarke were charming in gowns of
green satin made with draped skirts
and short trains. The golden bands
about their heads harmonized with
the shades pf their shower bouquets
of Ophelia roses and yellow asters.

Mrs. Frederick Bucholz, matron of
honor, wore yellow satin made with
a square neck and short train. A
shower bouquet of roses and yellow
asters was carried-Kfi- ss Priscilla
Kimball, sister of the groom, who
was maid of honor was also gowned
in yellow satin and carried Ophelia
roses and yellow asters.

Little Laura Hodgkinson, in a
dainty frock of white, scattered rose
petals in the path of the lovely
bride, who entered on the arm of
her father who gave her in marriage.
The bridal gown was of white satin
trimmed with Chantilly lace. A

misty veil of tulle, caught with
orange blossoms fell to the hem of
the gown. Fragrant lilies of the
valley and orchids formed a bridal
bouquet of rare beauty.

Mr. James Slocum of Mount Clair,
N. J., attended the groom and the
ushers included Messrs. Albert

Clarence Peters, Frederick
Bucholz, Robert Ingwersen and
Sievers Sussman.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus-ta- v

J. Ingwersen when 100 guests
attended. Mrs. Ingwersen wore a
lavender gown of satin and
Mrs. F. H. Kimball of Bath, Me.,
mother of groom, were black satin.

Mr. Kimball and his bride have
gone on an eastern honeymoon and
will be at home a'fter the first of

Iheresa Hughes and Ethel Brink-ma- n,

of the Cluga club. An esthetic Carter Lake. dance by Rose Swartzlander, Emma
Kissling, Helen Rolf son, Vivian
Reilty. Blanche Holman. Laura Lit
ton, Anna Nelson, Vere English,
Hazel . Sewell, Mabel Sherwood,
Francis Ronan and Edith- - Eistmier,

A harvest hbtne dinner and rube
dance will be given Tuesday eve-

ning. September 23, at the Carter
Lake club.of the D. T. A-- club. A reading by

'Anna kwoboda of the

Of Ultra Smart Design
creations frofa our foremost milli- -

INCLUDING
clever reproductions distinctly

showing the Parisian influence, areoffered.

Fashioned of wondrous qualify materials with

marvelous workmanship and trimmed with that .

artistic regard 6f line wk.ch spells perfection
they compel your instant admiration.

4 Colors and) Color Combinations

club.
The Oakland, Cal., high school

has introduced course in business
law for women.Miss Genie Patterson, who had

been with the Red Cross in Siberia,
told of her experiences in nursing
the Czecho-blova- k wounded and

, others. Mrs. N. S. Wallace, host
ess of the Girls Community house,
led in the community singing. Mrs.
Rene E. H. Stevens, director of girls'

$15 hnd.ttpwork, War Lamp Community serv-
ice, gave a brief talk upon the work
accomplished in the past by various

YOUR MITE
added to the ether
man's mite, and that
added to the other
man's mite, will
make the Pile.

THE
SALVATION

girls units and of the possibilities
that lay before them in continued
service to the community after War 7December at Brunswick, Me.Camp Community service ceases.

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. C. B. Root, Miss Dorabee
Jones, assistant girls' department,

:
W. C. C S.; Miss Margaret Nelson,

' Miss Nell Duffy, Miss Polly Rhyno,
ARMYMiss Nelle Kennedy, Miss" Minnie C0NANT HOTEL BLDG , SIXTEENTH ST.

MILLINERY SECTION SECOND FLOOR. ,

Pntchard, Miss Joyce Barnes, Miss
Clara Pzanouski and Miss Parker.

Visits air Helps all-G- ives

all. r
W ihJ your H!p ta Help.

September 21 it to 27th.

The Lafayette club of W. C. C. S.
- willhold a business meeting at the
. l girls' community house, Tuesday
. evening, .September 23, at 7:30 p. m.

Election of officers will take place,
and it is very important, that every
member of that club be present

Miss Dorothy 'Reilly of the D.
T. A. club is visiting in Kansas
City this week.

Activities for the week ending
September 27: Sunday, 21tv Open
house at girls' community house to
soldiers, sailors and marines from

CORA HEALS

nwiB, 4:30 to 6:30 p. m.; girls of Com-
. ' C k. " 1. 1 .
limuily ocivu;g league nuaicaacs.

! MondayJ22: Dancing class at the
1 Army, and Navy club for beginners.
I Dinner and social evening-- at the
I airls community house, Wamm

After the day's work is

done and you come

back to the hotel -
' '

.,
'

.. i -- V ; -

Just pul) out Corona and in a few minutes all those

worrying reports and letters are done. The "house"
will appreciate - them typewritten and it means a
saving of energy for you."

Make use of the spare moments, and handle your
reports or correspondence in 'the business-lik- e way.
It's the sure way, the efficient way of doubling up
on your output. ,

'

i c(ub. Tuesday, 23: Dance at Fort
'

'8;V 0 ' vi
s

.- - '- -- - -

trip by automobile arid will return
to Omaha Sunday.

On Head. Then on Cheeks, Chin,

Fingers and Wrist. Itched.
r-

' "At the age of six weeks the top
of baby's head broke out in little
red pimples, and at the age of six
months they were on both cheeks,
her chin, fingers, and wrist. Water
ootted out, and the pimplea itched
and burned. She could hardly sleep.

"Then I used Cuticura, and I used
one box of the Cuticura Ointment
with the Cuticura Soap when ehe
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Trafford,
Mount Morris. Mich., Feb. 12, 1919.

Clear the pores of impurities by'
daily use of Cuticura Soap and occa-

sional touches of Cuticura Ointment
as needed to soften, soothe and heal.
They are ideal for the toilet, as it
also Cutknra Talcum for perfuming.
Soaa 28c, (Haemal 26 and SO. Talcwa
2Sc Said throughout the world. Far
cmpfeeaeh free address: 'tUtmlikDo. K, MiUu. Mua."

EHT Cutx ra So (banw wfefcaat an,

Personal

Omaha by the Cluga, and
Papillion Liberty clubs. Dinner and

' social evening at the girls' communi-- i
ty house by the "Cluga club. Wed-
nesday, 24: Dancing class at the

- girls' community house; aesthetic
' and folk dancing for girls of the

Community Service league. Thursh
day, 25: Dance at the Army and

;Navy club given by the General
t Fershing ami girls from the Y. W.

Thome. Friday, 26: Dinner and so-cia- L

evening at the girls' communi-

ty house, Woolco club, 6 p. m.
, Dance at Fort Crook given by the

Patriots and Lafayette clubs. Sat-

urday. 27: Dance at the girls' com-

munity house for soldiers, sailors
' and marines given by the W. D. T.

and Victory clubs.

ladies spent the summer in camp on
Green Bay, Camp Menahga, and in
an open air preforniance there Miss
Wynne took part in "A Watteau
Picture," by Professor Rogers.

Mrs. F. A. Rips of Tulsa, Okla.,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. John Radman. .

y

'EAT
Mrs. E. W. Dixon and children,

who have been spending the sum
mer at Santa Barbara, Cal., are now
at the" Hotel Maryland, Pasadena,

j THE BESTCal., for the month.

Fold It Up
Take It With You
j Typewrite Anywhere

Without any obligation to me
send me ' further information re-

garding the Corona. .

Miss,Mary B. Wade has returned
from a several weeks -- stay inMrs. Richard Carrier, who has

been in Vancouver, B. C, is now
at the Shoreham, Los Angeles, CecilaMiss Grace, Berger, Miss

Hiatt areFurlong and Mrs. J. M..
SKINNER '

BAKING COMPANY
DOUGLAS -- 1002

Cal. ).
Mrs. Mabel Ogden is now at 615CountryClub Name ........ t..

5002 Chicago street. . Mrs. Thomp-
son has just returned from Sheridan,
Wyo.

Miss Mary E. Hamilton, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. James W. Ham-

ilton, left Monday for her third year
at Oberlin college. .

William Henry Hamilton, son of
Mr. and My. James W. Hamilton,
left THursdav for Haverford college,
Haverford, Pa. ,

Mrs. Mary E. Van Gieson has re-

turned from a two months' sojourn
at Radisson Inn, Christmas Lake,
Minn.

A daughter, Betty Rose, was born
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Torrey
at the Dakota apartments. ,

Mr. Thomas H. Fell nas returned
from a trip to Philadelphia and
New. York.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield has taken an
apartment Sn New York for the win-
ter. She will have with her Miss
Wynne Fairfield, who is entering
the Lincoln school there. Miss Bet-ti- e

Fairfield begins her courseV, at
Vassar this month. The two young

fVIAOC MWi
visiting at the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson near
Bloomfield, Neb. They made the

South Virgil avenuej Los Angeles,
Address . . .Cal. : , v-

-

Mrs. William Hill Clarke will re
turn next Monday from a 10 weeks'
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1 4?tC PLANT FOR FALL NOW !
stay at Elkhorn Lodge, Estes Park, Central Typewriter Exchange

1905 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 4121
Colo. , i

Mrs. Villiam Sherman Ruxton of Spring and Everbearing Strawberry Plants. i
Chicago arrives in Omaha today to
be the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Osgood Eastman, for a few THE PERSONAL WRITING 'MACHINE.

Peonies Iri Perennials
'

Tulips Lilies Shrubs

GATE CITY NURSERY I

PHONES: '
Douflaa 2050. .

' Residence Walnut 2945. 1

days. - - ,

' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redick enter-
tained at dinner .Saturday evening
at the Country club when covers
were places 'for Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Mr. and Mrs., W. J. Foye,
Mr. and Mrs. John Redick, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. F. A. Nash,
Mr, C W. Hull and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Redick.

Others entertaining at dinner at
the Country club Saturday evening

r Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, who had
seven guests; J. P. McGee, eight;
F. H. Gaines, jr., six; Mrs. F. H.
Gaines, six; and Mrs. E. T. Swobe,
five. .

' One of the largest dinner parties
of the fall season was given Satur-
day evening at the Country club by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton.
Decorations were in the autumn
colors and covers were laid . for 40

Master Collett's mother, Mrs. Aus
tin Collett. and his younger brother,

lYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiMiiitNiiiiiirJim Collett, came up from San Do
1mingo in May to Winteroort. out llll!llllll.lllll.lllllU.IIl,IIIIII.I,llllll,,llMIIIlllllllllllllllllllHIIII!ir,llilllll.lllllllll,ll.l,IIIIIIIII,ll,ll!ll,

return home the end of this month.
Miss Dorothy Dahlman, who is a U. S. ARMYjunior in Smith ; college, also spent
the summer at this Maine resort.

Ak-Sctr-B-en -

Information and
Miss Belle Dewey returned Tues

day from Elkhorn Lodge, Estes
Park, Colo. .

s

Chiropractic Adjiistments
spell health and comfort to those who heretofore have
dreaded the hay fever "season." -

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS mean a per-
fectly balanced whole whidnmeans HEALTH for .the

" 'individual. "

Let me demonstrate. :

J. A. MARKWELL
CHIROPRACTOR SIXTH FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK. (

The Misses Sharpe are visiting in
BLANKETS

lT Prepaid

Seymour Lake North Platte after several weeks in
Estes Park, Colo. BureauRoomingMr. and Mrs. H. K. Burket have
returned from a' summer spent in
the east at Providence, R. I., and
Narragansett Bay. 1410 DOUGLAS STREETMrs. S. D. Barkalow and Miss Phone Douglas 9244.

Residence Phone Harney 7118.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION TO EACH PATIENT.

Carolfhe Barkalow have returned
from an extensive western trip and
are at the Blackstone. 5125Ph Tylones er 5126Marv Elizabeth Hamilton, daugh

An opportunity that will never repeat itself. The
sale of Army Blankets you have been waiting for.
About two thousand Reclaimed Army Blankets in
this lot for quick sale. All wool in blue, gray and
mixed; weigh about five pounds each; of soft,
smooth, fine weave. . v .

Sale starts September 22d, continues for ten days
- only. First orders receiTcd, first filled, if sold out

ter of Mr and Mrs. James W. Ham
ilton, left Monday for Oberlin col
lege. William Henry Hamilton left ioat oouatas se
Thursday for Haverford college,
Pennsylvania. , ,

Missi Elizabeth Austin left this

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skoglund en-

tertained at the Seymour Lake club,
Saturday 'evening. Decorations
were colors. Cov-
ers were laid for Messrs. and Mes-clnm- ea

N.Uv.Galbreath, A, F. Rasp,
G. W. Irons,' J. R. Golden, and P.
G. Todtmann.

' Farwell Affair.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerr enter-

tained informally at their Ttome,
Thursday evening, fh honor of Mrs.
William Benson and son, Dudley,
who left Friday to spend the winter
at Roseville, Cal., The guests in-

cluded Messrs. and Mesdames, F. L.
Tyler, John Rassmussen, Clyde
Howell. Mrs. George Wood; Misses

' Irene Schnellbacher, Marion Kerr,
Catherine Tyler, Betty and Dorothy
Howell, and Mrs. Ralph Kerr.

4
University Reception.

A reception was given at the Uni-

versity of Omaha, Friday evening,
for the student body of the Y. W.,
ind the Y. M. C. A., of the school.
A program and talks by students on
School activities were given. Dr.
Gilbert James, new dean of the uni-

versity gave a short addres'

money will be promptly refunded.week for,the east to enter Simmons
college; Boston, mass.

Owing to hotel congestion, it will be absolutely
necessar for Omaha people to open their homes to
entertain N Visitors. This is a civic duty

which every one of us owe to our city.
-

Figure out how many visitors you can accommo-
date, and phone or write the above Bureau listing
such accommodations. . -

BUREAp OF PUBLICITY

Chamber of Commerce

Miss Esther Kellev of North
Platte. Neb., who has been the guest

omaha mTru;,printing gtttmr
.COMPANY fe- -

I Mum mmum WtUM II
il l111 "

ii ill Ti i

' Send money or express order or cashier's check for
$4.75 for each blanket desired. We pay the parcel
post charges. '

U. S. Army Salvage Co.
of Mrs. A. P. Campbell, has gone to
Central Uuiversity, Oskaloosa, la.,
to enter her sophomore year.

Miss Sema Anderson leaves Sun
day evening for New York City to
spend a year.

'
Guadalupe and Medina Streets.

, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS STEEL OlE EMSOSSQSS

.OOSC LCAr -- vicksMrs. J. 3. Carrigan has sold her e
iA.home in Dundee and will reside with FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADSneeiiBuaiiaiiaiiaHanatiaiiaKa!iBMaiis;isiiiiiBnaHaiiaiiaiiiai!iianaMeiiaiisMStiaiiaiiiMani!SiiatiimiaiiaiiaiiaisjitaitakiattsHisuaMr. and Mrs. W. C Thomcion.


